Identification and growth characteristics of pink pigmented oxidative bacteria, Methylobacterium mesophilicum and biovars isolated from chlorinated and raw water supplies.
Pink pigmented bacteria were isolated from a blood bank water purification unit, a municipal town water supply (tap water), and an island (untreated) ground water source. A total of thirteen strains including two reference strains of pink pigmented bacteria were compared in a numerical phenotypic study using 119 binary characters. Three clusters were derived, one major cluster of eleven strains was subdivided into two sub-clusters on the basis of methanol utilization. Five strains were facultative methylotrophs and were classified as Methylobacterium mesophilicum biovar 1. The other six strains did not utilize methanol, but on the basis of high phenotypic similarity of 83.6% were classified as M. mesophilicum biovar 2. The single reference strain comprising cluster 2 Pseudomonas extorquens NCIB 9399 was assigned to the genus Methylobacterium and classified as M. extorquens. Cluster 3 was the single reference strain Rhizobium CB 376.